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STOP! Don't jump! 8anda9e those wrists! Put all'ay those pills! 
Turn '!ff the9as! Turn '!f!Wo9an! It's hard but you can do it-YES, 11ith 
only 32,000 on the clock you roo can now be the proud owner ef an 
Ariolasojt T-shirt or colour metal Ioeo bad9e or e1·en one ef our .fine 
9ames! Your friend won't know you- "Who is that attracti1·e beast!" 
they cry! 
No need to thank us with a beer, just send your crossed cheque/PD. 
(payable to Ariolasojt UK Ltd) and send it in, toeether with your 
completed database and the item(s) you require clearly marked. 
Past it ro : 
Ariolaseft UK Ltd · P.O. Box 46 1 · London NW I 2ND. 

FOR YOUR 
SPECTRUM PRICE 

SKYFOX £8.95 D 
VALKYRIE 17 £7. 95 D 
TOADRUNNER £8.95 D 
TERRORS OF TRANTOSS £8.95 D 
ARCH ON £10.95 D 
THINK £7.95 D 
PANZADROME £ 7.95 D 

f? 
Ario/asefr Metal Bad9e £ 1.00 D ~ 

Ariolaso t T-Shirt £4.99 
medium lar9e D 

INTRODUCTION 

In the re9ion ef Hapshal, south efthe dark 
Mountains ef Mortran, a shadow ef 9reat dread 
has fallen upon a small villa9e. Althou9h the 
terrified villa9ers lock themselves secure() into 
their houses every ni9h1, come do) break rhey 
eften .find that one or two ef their number has 
vanished. 

In ancient times Hapshal si!.f!ered under the rule 
ef an evil Xyradd, Trantoss. This undead sorcerer 
was defeated and banished to thefar·'!ff 
mouncains by the lon9-dead WiLards efVane. His 
9olden mace, the source efhis po"'er. ll'as 
sma hed and it.! pieces scattered far and wide 
about the rocky slopes. 

The wise men of the villa9efaar that sen-ant.! of 
Trontoss have at last succeeded in collectin9 
109ether the pieces of the mace and raisin9 their 
master once more. The) asked far a brave man to 
journey inco the mouncain and destro) the 
mace before Tranross is restored co his fu ll power. 

Unsurprisin9ly. no one was willin9 co 90; until 
one mornin9 two )'Oun9 brother> woke cojind 
the rest ef their family taken from them. These 
two, Lobo the woodcutter, a lar9e, slow man, and 
his brother Scam. a nimble chap of dubious 
character, have been penuaded co undertake the 
quest. They are bein9 equipped by the villa9ers 
and are 9e11in9 ready co leave. 

Your task is to 9uide them alone their route, tell 
them what to do and where to 90. 

Le9end cell ef WiLards' 1hin9s 
and 90/den rin9 
of hollow rocks 
and 9reat, round locks. 

Stren9ths are needed 
bur may 90 unheeded 
umil hands ef steel 
do become real. 

Ir has been said 
that when touched by red 
the dead 11 ho lash 
turn 10 ash. 

These 1hin9s are told 
from dap of old. 
rhey may be rrue 
and 9il-e a clue. 

PUYING THE GAME 

The 9ame uses the usual adventure 9ame sryle 
lan9ua9e: words like GET, DROP, 
INVEN1URY, TRANSUTE and EXAMINE 
are all useful. You ma) also .find uses for the likes 
of ENTER, INSERT and BOAAD. In addition 
there are some special commands which are 
unique co Trancoss. 

You can only control one ef the brothers at a 
time, althou9h both brother> can ma1-e coeether. 
The pictures ef the two brother> on the screen are 
coloured 10 show which one of them is under 
your control. The brother bein9 controlled is 
hi9hli9hted in yellow. The other character will be 
hi9hli9hted in 9reen if he is in the same location 
as his brother, and blue otherwise. 

SWAP will chan9e the controlled character. The 
two do not have to be in the same locarion for 
chi> to work. 

PART will cause the brother> to move separate()< 
The non-controlled brother scap 11 here he is.. 

JOIN will cause the brother> co move to9ether 
a9ain. They must be m the same location co join. 

The CURSOR KEYS on )Our Spectrum hme 
been chan9ed co represent the movemem 
commands. North, South. f.ast and Wesr. 

When you .fim load the 9ame you are 9iven the 
option of swr1in9from scratch or loadin9 a saved 
po>irion. 

To save a 9ame position. QYIT from playin9 
and follow the prompts. 

In Terron ef Trontoss there are li9h1.1 to be shone, 
boat.! to be boarded, 1hin9s ID be held and kep 
and other dei•ices co /:><: inserted. 

Now to the heart of the matter. 

TO WAD 

Type 'LOAD ""and press ENTER. 

May the brothers be with you! 



In the reyion ef Hapshal, south ef the dark Mountains ef Mortran, a shadow ef 9reat 
dread has fallen upon a small vii/aye. Every daybreak the vi/layers find one or two ef 
their number missiny despite ni9h1-time vi9ilance. 

Lon9 090, Hapshal sr!lfered under the rule ef an evil Xyradd, Tran toss. This undead 
sorcerer was defeated and banished to the far--0.ff mountains by the lon9-dead Wizards 
ef Vane. The 9olden mace efTrantoss, the source efhis power, was smashed and its 
pieces scattered far and wide. 

Two brothers, Lobo and Scorn , are persuaded by the vi/layers to undertake the quest ef 
findin9 and destroyin9 the mace which, even na.v, is bein9 collected by servants efthe 
evil Tran toss to resurrect him from the dead. 

Your task, should you decide to accept it Oim), is to 9uide them alon9 their route. 
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WllA11lll PAPFR\ \AY 
''Sconds ourjrom the crowd 
efhum-drum ad~'f.mures" 
- Your Sinclair (Mtaa Gamt rot1na) 
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"A rat1/in9 9oocl yarn"' 
-Popular Computin9 Week!Y 

ARIOLASOFT 

"At th~ top end of the od~enturr 
market" 
-Sinclair User (5 Stormtmg) 

Spectrum n a tr9n1trtd trodtmori oJSmdoir ~arrh l..JJ, 


